Southampton Dental Clinic,
Dale Road Dental Clinic,
Totton Dental Clinic

Southampton – Factfile
Population:

236,900
London:

1 hour 20 mins train

“Known as the ‘Cruise Capital
of Europe’, Southampton
boasts an impressive cultural
offering and hustle and bustle
of a diverse city.”

Southampton Airport:

20 mins train
Isle of Wight:

60 mins ferry
Property rental prices:

2 bed apartment
£800/month
Southampton
Dental Clinic

Dale Road
Dental Clinic

Totton
Dental Clinic

Set in a beautiful Georgian-style building, the
team is friendly, well-established and looking
forward to working with new colleagues.

A warm welcome awaits you at our Dale
Road Dental Clinic, where we have been
serving the community for many years.

We’re in the heart of the city with the train
station, four parks and Cultural Quarter all
within a 10 minute walk.

The practice has a wealth of professional
expertise so you can feel relaxed and
confident whilst working at the clinic.

Welcome to Totton Dental Clinic. We’re
just a few minutes from Totton station
and provide NHS and private treatments
for the community.

Practice manager:
Jade Bowen

Practice manager:
Jade Bowen

Practice manager:
Trudi Freebody

Refurbished:
2018

Refurbished:
2018

Refurbished:
2018

Dental Chairs:
3

Dental Chairs:
3

Dental Chairs:
5

We look forward to meeting you soon.

Dentists:
Dr Fraidon Shabgard,
Dr Athanasios
Stamoulis

Top spot for selfies

You’ll support

Southampton Common
The city’s largest green space, 365 acres (1.5km²) to be exact.

Southampton Football Club
Nickname: The Saints

Did you know?

How to be a local
in Southampton

Known for its festivals, gigs and local fun fairs, the city has
plenty of fun days for all the family.

Enjoy a gig at The Brook, Southampton’s liveliest independent
music venue, featuring local to global musicians and comedians.

Famous locals
(Past and present)

Time out

League: English Premier
(17th in 2018)

People hailing from Southampton are called Sotonians
and the city is known for its creative community.

Where to go, what to do, where to eat...

Craig David
(Singer),

Southampton Old Town
Immerse yourself in
history walking the medieval
town walls, Tudor house
and gardens

Benny Hill
(Comedian),
Jane Austen
(Writer)

The Titanic Story
at SeaCity museum
Eating out: The Jetty –
fine seafood dining on
the city’s waterfront

